Upcoming March Events

RT Play Date
March 11, 2014 7:30-8:30PM @ Rocking Jump
1901 Monterey Rd., Suite 20 San Jose, CA 95112
When’s the last time you played? Come join us for a RT Play Date, where we can practice what we preach. RSVP by 3/10 @ jadebarbadillo@gmail.com Price: $15

Pizza Sales
March 13, 2014 11AM-1PM @ Student Union
Do you like pizza? Come help support RTA by buying a slice or two. We’re aiming to raise funds to have more events!

General Meeting
March 18, 2014 6PM @ Student Union Pacifica Room
Want to know what’s going on? Attend our general meeting to stay in the loop with what’s going on!

Graduating this semester? Be sure to fill out the Google Form by Sunday, 3/9 to walk in the Department Convocation Ceremony. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PgCEW7ueHHMNiBAg_wE270buBcRZypm-ewDJaNjwAXg/viewform

APRIL EVENTS
4/12 WALK A MILE IN HER SHOES
4/18 RT RESEARCH & INTERVENTIONS PROJECT @ CHAMP (CONFERENCE ON HEALTH & AGING)
4/25 BATRA
4/26 1-4PM BRAIN INJURY WALK